
Adhesive Transfer Tape
A double sided tape used in mounting and joining applications. Usually reverse wound on a 
1” plastic core, designed to �t in most standard ATG guns, but handheld options are also available.
Adhesive | pH neutral acrylic  Total Thickness | 2 mils (no liner)
Available sizes | 1/2” x 36yds, 3/4” x 36yds, 1/2” x 60yds & 3/4” x 60yds
Priced by dozen or case of 72 rolls

Artist Tape
A premium �atback tape for painting and other similar types of medium. Used to hold paper in 
place and for masking purposes. Easy to remove and will not leave a residue. Acid-free.
Adhesive | Synthetic Rubber  Total Thickness | 5.8 mils   Backing | Flatback Paper
Available sizes | 1/2” x 60yds, 3/4” x 60yds & 1.5” x 60yds
Priced per roll

Framer’s Tape II
A �exible adhesive that comes on a white liner. Used for mounting, sealing matboards, and hinging.
Hand tearable with high tack. pH neutral.
Adhesive | Rubber Resin     Total Thickness | 11 mils     Backing | Plastic   
Available sizes | 1” x 60yds
Priced per roll

EHB Tape
A modi�ed acrylic foam tape used to join metal, glass, plastics and other substrates. Excellent
resistance to UV light and other solvents. Perfect for surface mounting.
Adhesive | Modi�ed Acrylic  Total Thickness | 45 mils
Available sizes | 1/2” x 36yds & 3/4” x 36yds
Priced per roll 

Kraft Paper Tape
A pressure sensitive, �atback tape used for sealing the back of picture frames. Can be used for
light-to-medium packaging. Quick stick, highly conformable, tear by hand.
Adhesive | Rubber Resin     Total Thickness | 6 mils     Backing | Kraft Paper
Available sizes | 2” x 55yds & 3” x 55yds
Priced per each or by dozen

Whether you are framing a museum quality piece of art or a picture from
a family reunion, we have the quality tape to properly frame and display
your pieces. Keep this guide to help choose the right tape for your project.
To see our full line of tapes, visit FramewareLLC.com!
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